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NEW MEXICO. LOBO

Han
. db. a II ' P". Iay S
. ees

of SSA 'repre)!enting unaffiliated
schools, had screened ",number of
prospective dl;lbate questions. .
'014
."
Eubank emphasized at the time
en
the story broke that "We're not l"irst'round' action c~ntinues to·
..;
supporting the affirmative as $uch,day in the intramural handball
II<
but we do believe that free discus- singles c()mpetition.
sion distinguishes free men from Yesterday, Rod Hollister beat
J
" El
C()ntinued
from
page
1
vassals.
We think it !:,ssential that Bill Wagner, Cliff Caster defeated
ell
Una U.S. representative that the rilfht of AmericaJ).s t() spellk J, . L. ,Jones, Joe Lockman; beat
.
... .
. and thmk freely be protected."
Leonard Contreras and RIchard
such students mIght have He subsequently appeared on a Novaria edged John McKee. In
~
I'CI • their names inc~uded in FBI raw national tele!!lIst of Edwa,rd R. second round play, Joe Lockman
Murrow's progl'am to expand fur_ advanced on a, bye and Noel Hoff·
files, .
, The Nov. 19 issue of the LOBO ther on his stand.
'.
man took lloyd Meyer by forfeit.
carried a lead story, picked up Pl'esident Eisenhower, comment- 'In doubles competition, Jim
simultaneously by the Albuquerque ing on the issue as it touched West Stevens and John Cox beat Robert
Journal and Associated Press, con- Point and Annapolis, ",h() both de- Glascock .and Ja,ck Keely 21-2, 21-3;
cerning the national .debate ques· elined to debate the issue, sa!d t~at and Joe Lynch Ilnd Ed, McAlpine
0
tion; "Resolved: That the United he thought the cadets Ilnd Iludshlp- defeated Thomas Bertone and Don
States should extend diplomatic men were in n() dllnger of bliling .810an, 21-18,21.9 •.
recognition to the Communist gov- tainted by the issue. '
.
. '"
Ilrnment of China.'"
...,
~he s~perintende!lt of 'West Free Movie To Be Shown
, The lead paragraph of the ~omt, nattoI?-al debatmg champIOns
.
•
•
LOBO story read:
. sm~e 194~, ~nforp1ed the four for· In SUB Wednesday Night
"
'
enslc SOCIetIes mvolved that be.
..
''
. A North CarolIna representa,- cause of the controversial nature of A free movIe Will be shown m t~e
tlve has warned col~ege debat~rs the question, West Point could not ~UB. Ballroom at 7,:15 tomo~ow
they~ay hav theIr n~~es m· sponsor the national debate tour- evenmg, a S-qB SOCIal CommIttee
eluded m, FBI rav: file,s If thc:Y ney this year, nor Participate in spokesman. Sa,I~.
".,
uphold th~ affirmatIve sIde, of thIS any contests involving the touchy The mOVIe wIl~ be SIttmg Pret·
year's national debate questIOn."
issue.
, " , ty," and stars ClIfton ~ebb, Robert
The representative had been con· He pointed out that the cadets, Young, and M~uree~ O'Hara. Nan·
tacted by two students, one from as future military leaders, might cy Johnston WIll be m charge.
Wake Forest and one from Duke IlPpear to be quarreling with naUniversity! reguestin~ information tiona!. policy which has been stead· 300 Attend Open House
on the topIC WIth whIch to prepare fast against recognition of Red I M
D
S d
their arguments.
China.
.
n arron orm un ay
They 'were warned by the Con- The LOBO, in the Nov. 19 issue, About 800 people attended the
gressman, who is still not identi- said in an editorial discussing the open house in Marron hall from 5
tied, that they would probably have question:
to '7 p.m. Sunday, Mrs. Alice David.
a record of their affirmative sup.
"It is important to ,.ote that son, housemother, said.
port of the question "follow them the FBI has said nothing. It may
Visit()rs included President Tom
all their lives."
be that the Bureau (FBI) has ac- L. Popejoy, Dean, of Men Howard
It was this Congl'essman who quired a very unofficial spokes- Mathany and Dean of :Women Lena
said that their names probably man.'"
Clauve.
would go into a "raw file," (not de·
fined). He also reqested the namel!
of all students and their debate
coaches who were to take the af·
firmative side of the question, as
well as copies of their speeches.
Commenting on the development,
D.r. Wayne C. Eubank, chainnan of
the UNM speech department, called
the Congl'essman's stand a "dangerous and continuing trend toward elimination of free speech."
At the time the stOry broke, Eubank explained that the debate
question was selected by preferential ballots submitted by about
1,650 major colleges and universities in America during the summer
of 1954.
Before this, a committee of six,
representing Tau Kappa Alpha,
Delta Sigma Rho, Pi Kappa Delta
and Pi Rho Phi (all four national
foren,sic societies), plus a represen·
tative from the Speech Assn. of
America and another member
.~

Favorl
.. etes Ad vance
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newlY~Selected By 22.6 Per Cent

John H.Morrison,
Rhodes scholar from the University
of New Mexico, will join 31 other
U.S. students at O:x:ford next year
By WALT TRIMBLE
who are outstanding ijl grades', The State Board of Educational
por:ts. ,and other extra,-curricular Finance recommended that tlte
a,ctlVltI~S.
"
University of New Me:xico's appr().
¥ornson, presldeI?-t· of Sigm!1 pri,ations for the fiscal year
ChI, member of PhI Kappa Phi, 1956-57 be increased by 22.6 per
and student c?mmander. of ~he cent over the present appropriation.
Naval ROT~ umt at the uU1vers~ty, The increase is due to an antici.
was a natIonal debate champIon pated increase of 11 per cent en.
last :year.
rollment for each of the next two
~orrison will place his trophies years and an increase of 12 per
beSide l~urels?f such young ~en cent for the present year.
as HamIlton RIchardson who IS a The recommendations of the eduRho~es .scholar from Tulane Uni- cational finance board were forver~lty In New Orleans. •
warded to state comptroller Ed.
RIchardson, . alo~g w~th Tony ward Hartman who has authority
Trabert and. VIC Selxas. IS a memo to a cut in the appropriations be·
fo~ the figures reach the state.
,
ContInued on page 2
________~_ _ _ _ _ legIslature.
UNM's request was for ,$2,.,
881,775, and was recommended $2,.
560,943. The present appropriation
'.
.' . .
is $2J 088,769. An additional $66,500

CACTUS CHRISTMAS TREE, Southwestern style, is being decorated by two UNM architectural engineering students, Ken Hansen
and Anita Scheer. The "tree," an Opuntia imbricata, is in a corner
of the engineers coffee club in the AE building. (Skrondahl Photo)
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FOR EVERY FILTER
SMOKER ON YOUR LIST!

I

;:Jo~~o~:~~~~.
~oard
m~de

for the western
The
,also
a l'ecom• •
mendabon for extenSIOns and ex'
pnnsion of existing programs "if
•
In a speech titled "The Bill of funds can be found for them." This
Rights in America Today," Univer. extrA budget included $60,000 for
sity ¥resident Tom Popejoy told a establishing a school of nursing at
meetmg of the Sons of the Ameri. UNM.
can Revolution that "the civilliber- The recommendations included 10
ties involved in the Bill of Rights institutidns that are to be given an
represent the most important heri. over.all increase of 28 per cent 'if
tage in our time!'. . .....
approved by the state legislature.
H .. Wilson Maglidt, SAR chapter Dr. John Dale Russell, executive
preSIdent, said the luncheon cele. secretary of the educational fibrated the 163rd anniversary of the nance board said thlit the calcularatification of the historie docu. tions of the 'board were made with.
ment.
out any definite information as to
Mr. Popejoy said the intellectual the amount to be available in the
freedom supplied by the Bill is one state general fund.
!If the main weapons of democracy New Me:xico A&M, under the
m a world of ideological conflicts. recommendations ·of the board will
"The training of highly qualified receive an increase ()f 57 per 'cent.
scholars in all phases of knowledge, The size of the A&M increase is
in a free market of ideas, should be due in part to its large increase
our main goalr he said.
•enrollment.'

So you can mail early

Hallmark Christmas
Cards for Your'friends
LOW COST

I

'J.

,

Christmas SHOP
Conveniently
At Your

Associafed
Students Bookstore
f

SUB Basement

0nSt LOUIS- TV
.•

B ROTr . _
~~:na~~:~~~:;t~~ oth'· . II Units
TS
D
.

'.

KING SIZ~ OR REGULAR
Perfect to give ••• no ~,compares
with L&M's Mi~acle Tip for quality or
'effectiveness. Much more flavor, D;luch
les8 nicotine. L&M .... America~s best
filter Cligarette.:.in the most distinctive
of holiday cartons.

"GlMME THAT BAG," say Tommy Calkins
(left) and Ron Yost, two of the leading characters in the clirrent Roder theat!)!:' production,
"My Three Angels." The argument is Over the
money in Rosetta Flippin's hl\nllbag. The "an. gels/' actually convicts in a French Guinea );Ienal

Senote Prepores
Action Follo,wing ,
romm-1ttee·. nub
L
S.

Jim Bruening, student body president, praised this year's. sel1!lte for
its increased student g()vernment
Campus' Improvement
activity, and laid several sugges~
Group Rapp:edfor
tions before the group in his Sta,te
.
of .the Campus address yesterday.
Approach to Problem
They included:'
'.
1. Better organization and brief·
By KEN SINER
ing of student senate .members.
The UNM Student Senate ap' 2. Closer' student council contact proved a resolution last night to
by memberS' of the senate steering present the findings and recomcommittee.
mend~tions .of the senate parking
3. Expansion of the existing commIttee to the board of regents
sevenruIes formulated by the sen· and President Tom L. 'Popejoy.
ate rules, com~ittee, which Bruen- The resolution states that the coing termed "inadequate." .
operation and eXplanations given
4. Clarification of the student by the campus improvement comstandards committee's powers and mittee to the senate parking comfunctions.
. .
mittee were "unsatisfactory."
Speaking yesterday afternoon,· Raff quoted Dr. Dittmer as statBruening praised the senate for the ing, "There is no parking prob.
interest shown in last week's meet- lem!' Raff said the CIC members
Continued on page 2
prese!lt agreed with this statement
by. DIttmer.
e
Thrc: Re~ommen~ations Mad~

Miss Betty
an invitation from the National .

th~~1£nr;~:;:~I~t't::~:~~:~~
~0f.mI e't~a thtr~e

t
e
recommen·
a IO~S 0 e sena e.
Cerebral Palsy Fund of New York
,1. That the Student Senate go
to appear on a 36 hour telethon in
directly to the administration
St. Louis on behalf of the national
.u..; and/or t~e board of regent::: 'with
campaign.
Th a
I 'l'ta b 11 ' . . t the2 p~rTkihntg tPhroblem.
.
. '
.
. e nnua mi I ry a! a Jom
.
a, e campus Improve·
MISS An.cona left thIS mornmg affaIr of ~he' N~val and AIr Force ment commIttee be realigned with
for St, LoUIS to make arrangemen~s ROTC U!lltS,. w~ll be held f~om 9 the students r~ceiving more voice
for the t.elecast. T~e program wIll p.m. until mldmght Jan. 15 m the on tpat commIttee. The CIC now
start .Fnday evemng at 10 p.m., SUB ballr?om.,
.
consists of about ten faculty memo
wIll end Sunday at ~oon. ,
. Al HamIlto!l sorchestra WIll fur· bers ,~o three student members.
The UNM speech maJor will be msh ~he mUSIC. Ca~et .members .of .3. That th: ~~udent Senate confor the benefit telethfJ'l. She th~ AIr Force Assocll\tio~ and Mld- ~I~er the llossibillty of setting up a
. also sin~ and'. a<;t in several shlplJ?-en of the Naval UII1~ ;:"'e l10W Jo~nt stude~t-~aculty parking comskIts. She did a similar telethon draftmg plans for the annual for· mltt~e to ~hmmate th~ necessity of
KOB·TV last June.
mal dance. ,
• dealIng WIth the C~C.
..
.
Assisting Miss Ancona will be the follow,tng cadets and ml<!-' A formal resolutIon by Jim Fer·
. Hollywood ~tars including shIpmen a!e lD ~harge of the va~. guson f?llowed the. maj?rity r:"
Blondell, Preston Foster, and ou: co~mlttees. M'd h'
delIvered ~y ~ISS SilfverskiO'Brien.
n c arge are I s Ipman Jerry ~ , and a mmo~ty report. deThe UNM cooed will be dressed Da:lquist and Cadet Jack V. Car· l~e!ed by parkmg commIttee
the telecast in fiesta dress She naDan. t·
M'd h'
J' csena~r:anh· Ted Raff, who had prereturn to Albuquerque Mo~day. Curdecorad
IDons
-M
tz~
s
IPmdeCn
dIm
. e ttoe the
committee's
recommenan
ave e "er an a ets dabons
CIC.
,
Fred MacNair and H. G. Birkelo.
Four Points Listed
Invitations - Midshipman ,iBob The resolution states that:
Fella~aum and Cadet Bob Mat1. "It is the opinion of this bpdy
teucCI. .
and the student body in general
Publicity - Midshipman Louis that a faculty-student parking
Edwards and Cadet Joaquin de problem does exist,"
Vargas.
2. "That the cooperation and ex.Cor(;mation - Mids!tipman Jerry planations given by the crc to the
GIllette and Cadet Jim Newton,
parking committee of the student
Special projects -. Midshipman senate are unsatisfactory."
Ri~hard Beeson and Cadets J~m
8. "That the Board of Regents
WIlson and Dave Warren,
and the President of the University
of New Mexico are hereby requested to establish a special committee,
\ composed of an equal number of
rep~esentatives from the adminis.
tratlOn, faculty, and student body
The National Academy of Broad. to <~tudy the parking problem with
casting in Washington, D.C. is of- the director of·student affairs servfering a $300 scholarship to col· ingas chairman" and
lege an,d university trained stu. 4. "That the findings and l'ecomdents wishing to prepare for a ca· mendations of this committee be
reel' in broadcasting.
effected by the Board of Regents
,
Miss Alice Keith,president of and, the President!'
the academy, which trains and
Students Outnumbered
places its graduates, says there is Ted Raff, presenting the minoria greater demand now for trained ty report, said tha,t when he atwriters and announcers than ever tended a meeting of the campus
improvement committee there were
bef\>re.
.
The scholarship);lays for one se- seven faculty members and two stu,
mester's tuition. College graduates dent members present. Raff said the
with . abackgl'ound in English, minority report was not part of the
speech, and langua,ges cali obtain majority report because his report
a professional certificate upon com- contained' "several personal opin"
pletion of a semester's study at the ions and beliefs."
,
colony, are acting as collection agents for 9: desRalf reported, that Dr. Dittmel'
tituteshopkeeper. The show has been playing to • aca.deIhY.
Applicati()ns . should be made to told him that two of the recompacked hoUses for m(j~t of its 10-nightrun which
the
National Academy of Broad. meildlltions in the senate parking
ends Saturday, Tickets are available at the Uni~asting,
338S-16thSt., NW, Wash- coinmitte'e report had not been car..
versity theater box office for either $1.15 or IICmgton
10"
D.C.
'Continued on page 2
tivity ticket. (James Miller, Photo)
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Student B()dy President
Jim Bruening
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By. President;'
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John Morrison Educotion Boord
Joins Ranks of H-k UNM G
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Parking Problem Is Sche·dUled
·For P.opejoyand 'UNM Regents

'"

e"
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Publiah~ 'l:uesday, T/lllnlla7 and Fl'idll7of the _Jar _oDelIe ~ ae.pt duriua' hoU·
dan alld ~natlon periodll b7 the J\lBoelated Stud~t& of ~. Ulli.,...Ij;y of New
lIe:dco. Entered lis seeond elas. matter at the post omCII. Albuquerque. A_t 1, 1918,

•

0'

lor

"Sophomore. proficiency ,T,es~
Awaits Rel:urning Students

./. H',ea d' , Tort'
r
h
r
·
'c
"
n 'l"
'V
J' h
W
l,,0b'OS'f"
:e' \!...oast; Y,CIOPS I~O I , . eteron 0 nson ,~;~t!$·S:hil:njnA~~~:~!Jlar:c~ ~
Win iPla, y, at UCLA
USC
In Wrestling p~' , ,'U' hS" ",~;~d~i~:~dS~
J
' " "
~nd
oces to ,tote
;h S~::~~:ot$ed ~

'"

.

The sophomore English pl.'oficien- 123, and be scheduled for the test.
• t·
. d f a11 R '
•
'U I
EditorialandBusines$ofliceintheJollrnalisI!lBldg,Tel.1-0391,Ext.314 OPINION8 EVRESSED J10f LETTERS cy hexamma.lo~'h rCequillre Of Art
Theglstrdatlon WI cose at noon on
,
TO THE EDITOR DO NOT NECESSAR- sop omores m v e 0 ege 0
s
urs ay, Jan. 6, 1955. Students
Bob ~W1'ence __________________-------------------------;---Ed!tor fLY' REPRESENT THOSE OF THE and Sciencef;l, Business Administra- will not be excused from classes to
Bob ChatteD - ______________ .... _____________.----~a&'lD~ Editor .
LOBO.
tion, Education, Engineering, and take this test. Activity tickets mU$t
Harry Mosko$ _-____________________________NIght Editor thi!! l~sue The recent death of Ben Lowder- Fine Art!> wj]l be administered on be presented to take the test:
Danny Zelf _________________________________________ :-Sports Edit"r milk at Mesa Vista Dorm is enough' Thursday, Jan. 6, 1955, in geology The test requires approximately
Doug Grant ____________________________________ -BlIsmeq Manapr t ·
"
h
P h , building room 122 2 to 4'30 ,P m two and one half hours' It cove"s,
() give onemg tmar~,s. el' aps
,
. ,,~
...."
.
. .:
~,
the doctors ,at our in:firmary coutd . Soph?mores, Jumor~, or semors punctuatIQn, ,~apltabzation, spell0
have been of no help in the case, (mcludmg -transfers) In the above mg, grammatIcal, usage, s~nte~ce ,
GLAD
TO
SEE
th
t
d
t
t
c
to
I'D
but
it is frightening to know that colleges who have not taken and structure, :pl;lragraph. organIlIation,
'RE
E
s u en, sena.e ome
I e the did not even try to give as. I?ass!'ld the examinat!on at the Uni- vocabulary, a~d readi~g skill., It
and begm action to make Its 'body an actIve part of the l1ist~nce.
verslty of New MexIco should take does not contaIn qUestIons regardstudent body government set-up.
I Ul? 0 e that they are lmder the the test. Any senior in these col- big literatu).'e,.
"
. .
. s l? S , h
d t
t leges who has not taken and passed . Students are reqUired to pass the •
Just how far the current effort to take a crltI~al proble~J ImpreSSIOn t a1; stu en s come 0 this examination should note that examination in order to qualify for '
that of campus. parking, to the top heaqs of the university, ~~::es~~dt~'mges~r!x~hf:~s f:~~ this is' the las.t opp~rtunity for upper ~ivi!lion standing and, fQr
will go, we'r~ not too sure.
"
of students who have been around them to take thIS reqUll',etl test.
graduatIOn. Pe.rso,!s who fall to
TbA FEEL th t, th,
t,
h
t
d
'h
.
dl
a
h'i
nd
have
been
"treated"
by
Freshmen
are
not
allowed
to
take
pass the exammatlOn before they
E .uv
a
e sena e may ave ac e . urrle , y , W I e a "
the test.
.
graduate will be l.'eqult·ed to take
in deciding to by-pass the faculty-dominated campus :e~: ~:~fld~~~~; ~~~~ ::;~a!~ Studentll who are going to take a. revieW cour:se in English in a~<llimprovement committee. This committee while it has not 1'e 1 complaints
.
the. test must x:eport to. the COlln- tion . to meetIng other graduat10n
•
."
' '. ' "
.
a,..
selmg and testmg servICes, room reqUirements.
dIsplayed any partIcular effort to conSIder the students' SIde But P1ty the Pllor freshman who
of parking problems, nevertheless has done a pretty fair job hasn't yElt learne~ about the in- -~,- - - - ,--~'~--------------. th 1 t f
firmary. He doesn t have a chance.
m They
e a~veew
ye~rs,
•
,
.
'
I was a health
freshman,
I went
certamly Improved faculty parkmg, at any rate. to When
our illustrious
department,
'
"
, ,
'
.
aader ,tbe act of :MarcA 8. 1879. Prluted bJ the Uolvera1j;y 'PrjntiDII" PJ,o$. Sllbo_rlpt!oo
rate, ".50 tor ~e .eb'1iol Yem:'. pillfable hi advance.
, ' '"
,

",

,

"

pail' Qfsmall.but
3
, ' T h e Cyclops
the .Air )force. '
L!\st ;!:;eUt
a
Th U' 'S't "~ N' M . 1 ' b t . t
shared honors 1n the mtramural
'
, won-lost l'ecord of '1-7 In confel:- ,~
,e nIV",r 1 y 0.., ew eXICO eaves ,Y, ra,m omorroW wrestling championships, at Cal'- (Ed't' Nt. T''1."
th ence p~ay and 14-13 for the ,year ,.
" f Or Cl'f'
" W
'here th~iY p1aySouth'ernal
C Satur- 1'1
I
'h
CycI'ops . th .lors' .oe. f ~IISIS
" the bOYll from Ogden
~.
Ii!
mornIng,
a I orma
IS e gyroast. nlg ,t. The
l' I ' e"
This season
C'
day night 'and UCLA next Wednesday both games in Los took f!>ur of mne first places. whIl~ I SIX ., In a senes 0 ' ar Ie eso.n have won two and lost three.
~
AI'
,
'
, t h e A1r Force, placed two WInners. SkylIne basketball teams thIS Two of the losses were narroW ,?:
nge es,.
'
..
. '~e~ Of the 18 fi~alists in the nine year. This discusses the 0- with one a 69-68 last second affair
The varSIty prepped for the trIp WIth a game scrImmage dlVlSlOns were elthe~ Cyclops °l' t' t· I f Ut' h St t )
P at Washington State and a recent ~
agains.t' the freshmen yesterday afternoon at Carlisle gym ROlC entrants. FI!~ of the en Ia 0
a , a. e.
. 90-88 defeat at IdahQ. The ot~er ~
. . . th 1 t h If 66 54 J k'
"
, ma ches· were on deCISions, three Utah State shows sIgns of be- loss was t,o Idaho State n-61 which Z
Wlnn1ng In " e as . a
- . ac
. '
on pins, and one uncontested.
coming the number one t):'Quble was later avenged with Utah State ~
~aldr0l!- had 19 pO~nts f or.1;he var,
In the 115-pound weight Bill. maker in the Skyline this year,The winning 66-58. 'l'he other victory "'i
slty wh11e 1!'loyd Siegal hit for 11
Sandlin, CYclops, defeated Park Utags lost, only three of 11 top was ;l return m!\tch with Washing- i=::
last half l?omts for the frosh.
Sims of the Air Force, 8-2. In the squadmen last year and could crash ton State' 73-72. Still to be faced C':l~
Coach Woody Clements said h~
"
laO-pound division Jack 'O'Neil, Cy.. the tOI? three in the league this are Baylor MQntana State and :::
would go with the same five who ,
clops, defeated Charlie DeJolie, 10- season.
.
. Idaho befor~ the conference ~eason
start,ed a,gain"8t New, M,eXi,~O A&:M,.
F,oc~
o.
R?n Courtney, Cyc,lOps" beat Phil Troubl,e pOi,nt is ,the loss of Bob begins.
',
,
0
That means Jack Waldron a,nd Ray
Vargas, unattached, 10·2, in the Harbertsonand Bill Hull. Harbert·
Esquibel at forwards, Bruce Wilson
13'1 pound claf1s..
son led the team in so::01'ing with a
~
at center, and Leon Palmisano and
,
. Dan Seitz, Kappa Sigma, .edged robUst 367 points while Hull, one GOP, Meets Tonight
Dave Syme at guards. Guards Sato Skyline conference basketball Jim Morga, Cyclops, 5-4" m the of the smoothest ·centers in the
'.
Lee and Byron Caton should also teams will face the' best c mp t' 1,47-pound weight ciafls. Defending league the last two YElars, had 286. .The UNM. Yo~ngT R ep utb8hcans
'
.'
0 e 1- champion Jim Stevens, Cyclops,
3 Starters Return
WIll me~t tom~ht In -.20 ~
p.m.
see much a c t i o n . . .
New Mexieo has had its troubles bon 1n the country m the final three beat Mitchell Carter, AFROTC, 3-1). The Farmers will have three for .thel~· ChrIstmas meetmg, D~n
trying to, dig up adequate replace~ weeks before the conference. cam- In the 167-pound weight' James starters back in Keith Dunn, Bert Ortiz sa1d today. Refreshments WIll
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NEW MEXICO LOBO'

In Cold War Against Reds Grode School Ploy

E~ono'mics warfare does battle no her large amount of land that lS ' .
..'
.
less effectively' than guns when rich in resources, a!ld ~he very na- FIve Umverslty ?f ~ew ;Mexlco
used Properly, CD,R. D. V,Hickey ture of her totalitarIan govern- stuqents made theIr dlr~ctmg ~e
told the' National Resources Con- ment.
" b u t s Wednesqay morllme- when
ference at the Ul;liversity of New It is 9ftel;l best to chop ot!! Rl,l~- they. led secon~ grader~ from Mark
Mexillo this week.
sia's access to Ilourc\lll of strategIc TwaIn flchool m a. Chnstmas J;lI!lY.
Hickey Ilaid that export controls materials and force her to use more The girls, Katharine Hines, ,Roare the most significant economic mallPower to develop resourcefl berta Gatti, Claudette Duplentis,
weapon in uSe today by the United within her own border and thereby Betty Graha!ll and Vicki Judah, all
States in its cold war against stretch her limited transllortation al'e members of a music education
Communism.
facilities, he all-id.
" class at UNM and directed the eleSince 1950~ there has been a com- In changing.fJ:Om peacetJme, to mentary scltool progl:am as a class
, plete 'embargo on all U.S. shipments elPl;lrgency management d~n~g the project.
to Red China niter C,hina'll inter- war, the most controvers181 Issues Other members of the cll\.Ss
'd are ""d
1 taught by " assistant Prof.
' .tack,
vention in Korea, the speaker sal.
pn e and wage cont 1'0Is,.. Co.
All North Korean and Red Chi· Mark C. Bane, USAF, told the Stephenson, and parents attended
nase assets in this country have conferllnce.
the production featuring students
beenfro;!:en, he said, and all im- "It is the government'a ~utyto from the second grades of Mrs.
ports and all trade have .been ~ay ~own a st~ndard of eqUIty and Barbara Graham and Mrs. Alta
stopped with these two countnes.Justll;1l that WIll protect the com- Briscoe.
The Trading with the Enemy Act mo~ interest of all--:wo~~ers, c"mof 1917 gave the Presidentllowel' to pl\.mes, taxpa:v ers alIke.
.
.
control financial transactions in an How to bndge the gap qUIckly The May 25, 1887, ISSUe of Har'emergency and freeze the funds of and elIective~y in jumping fro~ per's Weekly, said thD;t the one'
aliens through banking' and ex_peace to war IS the crux of Amerl- thIng better thana weddmg llresent
change.
ca's defense problems, he said.
is a wedding abseJ;lt.
The Mutual Defense Assistance
Control Act pf 1951 insured .that
military, economic and financial asYou. too, can do- your Christmas
sistance would not be given to
countries who were sending strate.
shopping with a smilel
gic materials to any nation threatening our security, he said.
CDR. Hickey said that it is hard
Shop Conve..,iently
to 'hurt Russia economically because of her l!lw standard of living,
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Christmas Food Drive
Will Close Tomorrow
The AF,ROTC Christmas· canned
food drive will end tOlUorrow with
cadets colleeting food for needy
families, cadet colonel Charles E.
Rohde, Ilaid today.
The I\.nnual drive is being conducted by adjutants of I)ach squadron in the corps. The drive started
Dec. 10.

Town Club Party Set
For 7:30 P.M. Monday

,Thl) Town club will hold its
Christmas party Monday evening
at 7:80 at the home ,of its president,
]lllanora Shaw, on Guadalupe trail.
Gifts will be exchanged at the
, party. AI! actives and pledges are
invited. Refreshments will be
,
served.
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When police arriv~d ~ tht; <:oUege haberd~hery, they
shook their heads In dISbelief. Instead of beIng gagged
and bound, the sal~man was ilctuaUy glued to the floor.
They took quick.stock of the clues .•• an empty glue pot, '
several odd-shaped pieces of cloth s~attered about,. an
empty show-case, an empty cash drawer. ,Ingemous
shirt-robbery!
,
"Ugg glub," said the s~esman, still all stuck-up . • •
stuck down, rllther.
.
When they finally got him extricated With hot water and
chisels, he thanked them nicely and said, "What's the
,
matter with you jerks? I haven't been robbed."
"No," he explained, "I was simply making a demonstra- ..
tion of the Van Heusen Century shirt for some of the
boys. Showed them why the revolutionary one-piece
Century collar just won't wrinkle ever. Told 'em how regular coUa11l are made of tlu'ee layers of cloth, "glued"
and stitched together. I glued a set, just fol' emphasis •.•
learned to demonstrate in Woolworth's;"
"Get on with it," said the detective.
"Well, I showed 'em how these 3-piece jobs wrinkle and
wilt quickly even with starch or stays. I said the
Van Heusen Century collar would stay neat alwaJs~
without starch or stays--or their money back. When I
told 'em that Van Heusen Centurys gave 'em lots more'
Wear than ordinary shirts, yet cost the same price (just
$3.95 for whites and S4.50 for colors) they bought me out.
I was so overjoyed, I did a little jig and tripped oV(lr the
glue pot. Got stuck up."
"Oh, yeah?" yeahed the detective. "Well, where's all
the dough?"
.
"Oh, college men never pay. They just charge everything
to Dad."
(Editor's note: Oh, ycah?)

On Campus
We Suggest

Books
Writing Paper
Jewelry
College Pets

SUB BASEMENT
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, Dl,'. Howard Dittmer, chairman of the Oampus Improvement committee, said yesterday "There is no parking problem if the people would walk two blocks," in an interview
with a UNM News bureau staff member.
Dittmer complained that he was quoted out of context in
.

•

.I'Students Travel'
For the Holiday

I

YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSE~ SHmTS

SPITZMESSER'S

3101 Central E

••• AND HOW IT STARTED.

Rare Noel Music
Planned Dec. i 9

Ph. 6·1829

FRED BIRMtNGHAM says:

"I've wanted to be an editor ever since I worked on a boy's magazine
at age 8. After being an editor of the Dartmouth literary ntagazin~ (The Dart),.
I set my sights on Esquire. It took 18 years of hard work to achieve
the editorship - after struggling as a newsmagazine cub, cartoon and
essay writer, advertising copy writer and trade paper editor."
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yester~IlY's

LOBO as saying "There
is no parking problem."
(Ed's Note: Dr. Dittmer was
Jloi quotecl as liaying anything in
yesterday'li LOBO. Ted Rl'ff,
chairman of the Student Senate
parking eommittee, was quoted
I
as attributing that statement to
Christmas vacation beginsoffi- Dr. Ditmer.)
ciallyat 10 ll.m. tomorrow, but be- Last wl)ek, Rat!! met with the) imfore that, the vanguard ?f home- provement committee and submitward-bound stud~nt!' wm . have ted liia committee's findings in the
deser~ed class ~Ulldmg corndo.rs, fonn of eight recommendations.
donnltory, sororIty and ~raternlty Thl) improvement eommittee said
"t
Id 1 k'
rooms.
Although slightly more than half 1 wou . 00 mto one, passed three,
the enrollml)nt:at UN"..· d
and re~ected four of the recom"'~ IS
rawn mendatlOns
from Bernalillo county, the Santa
,"
Fe railway has ordered special stuLaekof Funds ~urts
dents' coaches on their streamliners Impi-?vement com~lttee memto handle the holiday exodus.
bers salll,they would lIke to see two
~'IF THE SHOE FITS, slip it in,"8ays Barbara
are both going to the same place-,Rosweli. Bar·
AirUne offices have been deluged of the reJected prop?sals pass. They
DuenkeI (left). j'Maybe you had better wear
bara and Millie are Marron hall room mates, w.ith requests for infonnation and concerned a stop hght a~ ~ornell
them," says her bag-sitting companion;, Millie
sophomores, and 1953 honor gradl!ates of Ros- tIcket reservations from students and ~entral. and therepamtmg of
.Albert: Like moat UNM stUdents at this time of
well high sch~ol. Barbara direct~d the Marron intent on relaxing before closed p~rkmg stalls. Lack of funds was
year, they are wondering what to take home and
h~l~ ~horus which won first place In the women's
week which starts 0 M nd
J
given as the reason fol' their rewhat to leave. Unlike most UNM stUdents, they
diVISion of last Sunday's song fest. (Stat!! Photo)
17.
n 0 ay, an. jection.
That, the eonsensus agrees is Wednesday, the Student Senate
not until next year.
'adopted a resolution that the coEven so, the,majority of students operation and explanations given
interviewed this week indicated by the improvement committee
they. inte,ntled,to catch up on note ,were, "uns,atisiactory." 'The senate
revisiOn, com,pll)tion of tempa- voted to pr~sent the findings of the
pers,and other occupational haz- Raff commIttee to the board of real'ds descendi,'ng upon degree candi- ~ents andPresi!ient 'I'om L. PopeDr. Josiah C. Russell of the department of history will attend the '
dates.
JOy.
A ro ram of rar 1 h d R
American Historical Association,
,
Final examinations begin Mon- Given specific consideration was
. II g, d
,e year. en- convention in New York City from Three University of New Mexico day, Jan. 24. The 16-day break, the improvement committee's rejecalss~nce. an ,Baroque Chnstmas Dec. 28 to 30. .
,'
students will attend the Interna- :UNM stUdents agreed this week, is tion of a plan to turn the parking
musIC WIll be presented by the Al- Dr. Russel~ ha!f been nO!llinated tional Student Missionary Conven- Just what the do~tor ordered.
lot south of Bandelier over to the
buquerque Modern museum's cham." f()r the u?mmatl.on ~ommlttee .of tionbeing held at Urbana, Ill., Pec. Lac~ of travel time, plus the ex- stUdent body.
ber music group Sunday Dec. 19 t~e Amencan ~Isto~ca~ Assocla- 26 through Jan. 2. .
pense lnvolv~d. prevents what could
L ' R
,
•
"
bon. The ballotIng WithIn the as- ,
,
be a scattel'mg to the four global
eayes oom
at 3 P.m.~ m thl) museum gallery sociation is now being carried on .They are ~Mary Sue Hext, Rhoda cornel's of students who might wish Rat!!'scommlttl)e report said the
at 3800 RIO Grande Blvd., NW.
and the results will be announced Fitzgerald a~d Jack Schr()e~er, all to go home.
group found that a rearrangeml)nt
Vocal and instrumental worlts at the .convention after Christmas. of Albuquer~ue. They w1l1 be' Ethiopia, Spain,Siam, Japan, of the other. iaculty-staff parking
from the fifteenth through the A book to which Dr. Russel! con- among ~he tp.ore than 1600 coll~ge Canada, Germany and England lots would gIve them room to aceighteenth centuries will be fea- tributed two chapters has recently and umvers.lty st~den~s attendIng have sent their citizens to the co~modate' the number of cars
tured. The concert will open with been published. It is called "The the conventlO~ WhIch. J~ sponsored "campus on the mesa!'
wh!ch norm.ally park on, the Bana sonata by Gabrieli scored for a Development of Historiography" by. Inter-~arslty Chr!stll!n Fellow- Also the Hawaiian Islands, Puer- deher lot With room to spare.
brass ensemble of two trumpets, and was compiled by M. A. Eitz- dhl~ an mterdenommatlonal stu- to Ri!!o, Cuba, Bolivia, -Brazil; Ma- Dittmer discounted that senate
horn, four trombones, and tuba. It simmons .of Notre Dame, A. G en movement.
laya, Fonnosa, Pakistan, and the committae finding yesterday by
will close with four chorales har- Pundt of Penn State and Charles . Stl!dents and missionaries partj· Gold Coast of Airica.
saying that .if this lot were to be
monized by J. S. Bach from early Nowell of the University of Illinois. Clpatmg in the convention will dis- But for those leaving for home given up to student parking the
Lutheran hymns, performed by a Dr. Russell's contributions are cuss tha world's spiritual prob- today or tomorrow, there still re- other faculty parking areas would
similar brass group.,
the fourth and fifth chapters of the le!lls. and t~e various aspects of mained the final problem of fitting be filled to overllowing.
The remainder of the concert will book called ",,Renaissance of the mlss~onary hfe .. The •the~e of t)1is :,uddenlr expandl)? clothing items students parked their cars in the
consist of two arias for contralto 12th C;~tury , and liThe 13th year s eonventlon, IS .Ch~ngmg mto ,sUltcase.s whIch have shrunk lots and the faculty and stafl.'used
from Bach's "Christlllas Oratorio," Cl)ntury.
World, Changell)ss Chnst.
drastically smce September.
Continued on page 2
Vivaldi's COlleerto.in G major for flute and strings,and five ~ena~ssanee motets by Dufay, BltlchOlS,
Des Pres, Victoria, and Marenzio.
Twenty-thrM musicians will par'
•
.
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Raps 'Mis-Quote'
In LoboSt:ory; Defends 1-1 is
'Ample Parking' Stand
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liThe America.n reporter is a. valia!
warrior for the truth that makes me·vn'v.............,;;;;IA~
free'"
-,President Dwight D. Fiisenhower
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RUSS Arm'a me nt:s Im p'rove.

Jack Stephenson" Walter Keller, natlonal sel'V?-c~ fraterIilty. and
BrUce Bulloclc, William SIOCUIll, Spurs ~nd VI.gllantes. sophomore
Ken,nethAllderson,
S,and,oval,' ,tli.~ough
h,on,oranes.
wlll be,
Jan."
H.
T. Payne Jamesnavid
Patterson.
~. Votes
WIllheld
be 10.
cents3
, ".',
alllece WIth the proceeds gOlrlg to
James Rlchards.,Rober~ Nor~on. the march of dimes.
'
Rex Mack, Charles Kmsolvmg, Voting will take place in the
'.,'
b' , ' "
It, elena~ San, zenbaeh
Ruthm"ary' S' UB A !
d ' , ' '11 "I'
RUSSUl can pro ab~y fight better
Crowell, Patricia Kl;ssen, Martha llIax' th: c~~t!sft~ :i~t ~f S~:: todayt~an it did in WW ,II, Col. C.
McCul,loch Oleta Roberts, D, Ol'othy rd' Ja 8 Th
. g
'1'1 b' J. Martm told the delegates to the
B, ullock J~mes B,ratchl)r Nino Gar. UnnaoYu'lI" dn , t' th et y,mMr wdl 'let National Resources Conference at
.and
' 'Donald Van Liew.
,
a
"e .'wn
a d a ~Ime an WI th'
, t'n
CIa,
'
l'ee've'
elr mee
I, g" h);
e eyest er d'ay. ,
Generai admission is $1.00., Stu- b~11n~n a~d ~r~ternities wishln
~a:tin, an Air Forcecolonel,y.ras
dent tickets for 60 cents will be to entel! a contestant must do so i~ prmclpal speakel' .at the ~eetmg.
available at the d001'.
the SUB grillloulige this afternoon He , dl.8cussed ,SOVll)t RUSSIa's re_ _~_ _........_._"at 4l 3 0 . '
sources and, war potential.
,
I, , •
"'
'
",
'
,"
j'Along with the atomic bomb we
KappaSigm c1 and KKG Vahce Ho or
t' D" "must anticipate a Soviet ~Jl'~xithity
Hid
t, f' '0 h' ' "
,n e.a mnet fuse good radar antl-all'cl'aft
0"
ar ,y or rp ansGiven by'Chem Engineers guided missiles and other answer$
A party for the- children of St. " Fifty guests attended a spaghet:. to the w~1l.pr~elai1l1.ed threa~ of
Anthony's orllhanage Was hllld yes~ ti and pizza dinner sponsored by the long range bombel'," he saId.
terday ,at 3:30 ll.m. at the Kappa the Aml)rican Institute of Chehlicl:ll
~ussialJooms Weapons·
~!-ppaGamma. houllelllider.tha Eingineers Wl)dnesdaynight at 6:30 RUSSIa today-, lIecontmued. has
'Jomtspollsorshlp of Kappa SIgma p.m. at the dellartment.
,
,the ?,Oi'[d's l~l'ge~t standing' army
and Kappa KltPpa Gammll. ' , H a r r y Vance re!leived an honor. and. IS expa~dl'ngltsforces. as well
Ice c~eam and cake was served ary aWard as the student with the a~ Its atoml? weapons and subma.
an~ Chl'lst~as presents werE) !l"ail~ h!ghest gl'ad~ p~int. He received rmellroductJon,
,
ab1e for the .chtltfrefi. Thechlldren hIS membershIp pm and a two year The' Soviet, he said "is realistic
were entertained, for about two s~b~cription to th~ American rn. practical, l'uthlliSll Emd ~ithout th~
hours by games and Sall~a Claus stltllte. ,of ChemIcal. EngiMel's humanizing . instipcts of ethics,
who showed up at the party.
magaZIne.
morals or intsrrtllbolilll fair lliay.
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SOVIet RUSSIa POSSesses a very cludmg 1',adroads j w,',aterways high
large shal'e of the W6i'ld's resoUrces ways alld', pipelines. are a~othel'
and has the means to make them source of weaknes,s ,Ill . the USSF
lisefulfor its own plll'pose," hE!, sa,I,·d. M,art,ln said but he addE!d thnt the'
H
'
M" 't'In dee1are,
d some
' ex' SoVlet
" Umon
' is making strides to
' owever,ar
perts b~1ievll, Rt!ssia . will ha,:e correct t!t,es~ deficienciOl~. ,
~rouble • m ma~ufaOltUi'Jllg atomIC
, , SIberian Bases CIted
,omhb~ In qUadntl~y be~ause ?f ~he ,I~ contemp!ated" plans are
tee meal pro uctIon dIfficulties m- a?hleved, Martm said, "the' RUBvolved.
, s l a n s could sustain a 'war et!!ort'
. "Soviet Lacks Oil
from, Siberia eve~, it all of western
Another weakness of the Soviet ,RUSSlS were lost.
"
Union, he said would be its short- ' C~l. a.It 'Kissinge~ of the U.S.
age of petroiedmjn tre, event of Marme CorpS, speakmg {)nFree
war. He estimated RUSSia's reserves Europe ,at,.
Thul'sday •mornmg
at a~out seven ·per cent ?f, the ~eetm&,. sal .that. he beheve,s the
mue to encourl1gE!. the
world s total; although he smd they 'n~tf' wIll
say they. have much more.,
"o!i"~sl° "ree Europe to?e,come
"T? get the oil she would need, ~oun:a 1y stable and eCQnollucally
Russ18 woul~ ~ave, to be ready t0Ite' 'd th t liE
,"'"
start. and pUlsli a to~~l Wlli'," Col. thsfo~81e a, , ,~roPEl IS one tlf
Martmsald. In, addItion hellaid, wOl'ld-"\f.t~ at llla~~heshora~ o~ tha
thl! Sovi~t 'Onion's bil SUpply is denseiyp~pg~;,od,e
wor it S m~':l
ollen to atl) attack. " "
' . and it" lsta Dure () a~eb:' t .e . S~I ,
Transportat~on difficulties; 'iri- to heli>'keii'pthem ~I!. s mtf;!rest,
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